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Dates to remember  
2/11 - All 4th and 5th graders to Broadway Rose 
2/11 - 2/16 Coin Drive 
2/13 - Kinder registration night 
2/18 - No School - Presidents day 
2/28 - Restaurant night - La Fuente 
 
 
Kinder Registration has begun!  
To be eligible, a child must 5 yrs old on or before September 1, 2019. Please bring your child’s birth certificate, proof of address 
and immunization records  to complete the enrollment. You can pick up a registration packet any time between 7:30am and 
4:00pm! You are also welcome to come to our Kinder Sign-Up Evening on February 13th at 6:30pm!  
 
School Closure Information 
The winter months bring with them the possibility of school closures--or delayed openings due to severe weather conditions. 
Before a decision is made, school and bus company officials monitor weather conditions and personally check roads in higher 
elevation areas. 
If conditions are severe enough to threaten the safety of students traveling to and from school, a decision is made to close or 
delay school. This decision is made by 6 a.m. 
This announcement will be made on: 
FlashAlert.net and through the Tigard-Tualatin SD mobile app 

1. Sign-up to receive text messages, Twitter or email school closure announcements at FlashAlert.net  and 
2. Download the Tigard-Tualatin SD mobile app on your cell phone in the Apple or Google Play Store  
3. Login with your Facebook or Google accounts or get your login and password from your school office. 

Foundation for Tigard-Tualatin Schools 
The Foundation for Tigard Tualatin Schools annual Fund Drive is coming up for the ENTIRE month of February! Donations from 
the drive help enrich our students’ education. Your donations hire part-time teachers, support innovative teaching ideas and 
provide college scholarships.  
Please help FTTS spread the word by placing an FTTS lawn sign in your neighborhood, or helping call past donors and fellow  
parents about the Fund Drive. Sign up online! 
 
Messages from the nurse 
February - Dental Health Month 
A balanced diet, with plenty of calcium and vitamin D provides the nutrients necessary to build strong teeth and keeps gums and 
mouth tissues healthy. Children should drink adequate amounts of  calcium-fortified orange juice and eat green vegetables such 
as broccoli.  
All sugars promote the growth of mouth bacteria that produce acid and cause tooth decay. Unrefined Sugars such as honey, 
maple syrup, and molasses are just as damaging as refined white sugar. The worst offenders are the sugars in sticky foods that 
cling to teeth, such as dried fruit leathers and candies. Sodas and sweetened juice drinks leave the teeth awash in sugar. Cereals 
and other starchy foods, such as popcorn, leave a residue that bacteria rapidly convert to sugar 

 

http://www.flashalert.net/news.html?id=111

